
FARMER'S GREAT

OPPORTUNITY

Demand for Canadian
After the War.

Cattle

Tbs opportunities that Western Can
ada offors to Hi a farmer have time and
again been placed before tho public
tliroueh these columns. The cheap
nrics at which the very best lands can
ha purchased, and the advantage that
Is to be had In securing one or the free
homesteads of 100 acres has appealed
to a treat many, Mid they have cm- -

fenced them. Many, In fact most of

thoso who have done bo are today Riv
ing testimony to the good fortune and
the timely forethought that led thorn
to go to Western Canada, and embark
In an era of farming that has placed
them away beyond the pinch of want
and given them reason to look Into the
future with a hopefulness that they
bad not hsd tbo courage In the past to
forecast

Not only havo they been able to r

good lands at low rriees and on
easy terms but If they desire they
have been able to add to tit la 10 acres
of land free, on conditions that are
asr. A resident In the Lloydmlnnter

district In Saskatchewan who had
bwn farming In the States for some
time, took op a homestead In 1910, and
wmmenced breaking with 4 oxen.
Tuo years ago he bought an adjoin
ing qnartar section and now has over
100 seres nndor cultivation. Ho says,
"As my circumstances Improved, I sold
the oxen and now have six head of
horses, twelve head of cattle, and havo
always a bunch of hogs on hand.

On an average I have had yields of
J5 bunhels of wheat, G3 bushels of oats,
and 40 bushels of barley to the acre.
and last season from a field of IS',4
acre, I threshed 1,040 bushels of
wheat. I have inndc a success of
mixed farming and would have no hesi-
tation In advising all who contemplate
making a new home to come to this
district I sell cream to tho Govern
ment Creamery here, and find at all
times a good market fbr live Btock and
other produce."

This Is but a modest stntement of
what a modest man can do in Western
Canada, and could be repeated of hun
dreds of others.

Scores of cases could be recited
where much more has been accom
plished, and It is believed that with
moderate Investment at the present
time, the cattle Industry of Western
Canada will pay large Interest

The Minister of Agriculture of Sas-
katchewan, In a recent address, ven-
tured the prediction that the Sas-
katchewan fnrrner who developed his
land along the lines of general stock
breeding would make much more mon-
ey and find a far bigger return for his

Torts In ten years' time than the
man who devoted nls energies purely

nd primarily to grain raising. This
was tho coining golden age of oppor
tunity for the stockman and It was up
to the Saskatchewan man to get In
on the ground floor and prepare hlm- -

elf for the coming demand.
The close of the war would

see a great demand for live stock
In Europe and It was only reasonable
to suppose Jhat this demand would
hare to be filled almost wholly by
American stockmen, both In Canada
tnd the United States. Europe was
lowly draining Its rural districts not

only of Its bnof and dairy animals but
was also using the finer breeding ani
mals and tho end of the war would
ee a condition of affairs which would

render necessary almost the repopula- -

tlon of tho domestic animal kingdom
in thnt continent

The opportunity of Western Cana
dian stockmen, therefore, lay In beinj:
prepared for this demand wncn tt

rose, in view of these facts which
must bo patent to every student of
conomlc conditions as related to the
ock Industry, he honed to see within

the neit three years tho stock raising
industry In Saskatchewan given an Im
mense Impetus forward, which would
Put it In the forefront of the producing
irovlncci of tho Dominion. Advertise
ment

Horte Has Ragtime Hnbit.
A horsa has an ear for music. A

Cleveland horse has a preference for
rtgtlme. When he heard the notes of

Popular Bong from the
other day In a Btore he fox trotted
rjeht across the sidewalk, dragging a
Wells-FarE- exnreis wacnn after him.

The wagon became wedged In the
w, and the animal, unmindful of

crcams of women and Bhouts of
lcrks, set his ears forward and lis- -

""ted to the song, allowing himself to
'ea away by JoBeph Davis, the drlv- -

ony when the phonograph had
eo ihut off.

CURED ECZEMA OF
THE SCALP

H. C. Berry, Baltimore. Md.,
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Feminine daintiness and love for
beautiful color may Indulged with-
out restraint within the walls of the
boudoir. There excuse for aoy
tort of ugliness there. Lingerie grows
more and more airy and dulnty, and In
negligees the prettiest fancies of de-

signs are Interpreted In any extremo
of stylo. Satin and chiffon, thin crcpo
and fine laces, are the alluring medi-
ums with which the artist works out
her dreams. Ribbons and little made
flowers odd touches that betray her
delight In tho she undertakes.

Color Is such Important factor
apparel for the boudoir that the loss
expensive sheer fabrics, In the same
colors as silk stuffs, aro used with as
good results. Voiles, mull, lawn and
thin mercerized cottons are mado up
with laces and trimmed with ribbons
to make negligees that are as cnptl- -

vatlngly colorful and dainty any
others. But they cost fraction
the price of sheer silk materials.

j "'4 r

makes one long midsummer.
for the glory Juno weddings,
even for days, to vlow the
new thin white dresses which have
recently launched upon the sea of
summer fashions. They are of
frills and flounces and look cool and
unsubstantial as white clouds the
spring Bky. These modcla of the ut-

terly feminine summer clothos are
repeated in pale tints that are mere re
flections of pink or green or iluo. Oc
casionally Illusive figures appear on
them, usually the of lace
plique motifs that are applied an
under petticoat or to the undersldo of
the skirt.

Organdie and other sheer crisp mate- -

veral of the best Southern physicians rlnls nre bettfir B(IuP'od dresses of
on 0. tht, )a iu.iu man souer iaoncs. l.awns

"ythlng for A traveling com- -
and vo!les ,ro used for thera- - ni "

pJn'on Induced me to try a bottU almoBt Boe" wlt,lout Ba'l'1R that the
01 MiacocV i.inM ni..,. flounces and frills aro made very full

It diluted and it relieved
but J""0,' ln lha oftor K00,,s- -

2t ! nce lh I have used it natural o a 0.rKnd' hown

nl. 810 ftnd It haa cured com- - B.ven ncre. u
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of style and material, each holplng out
the other. The skirt and bodice are In
one, set together with a plain belt of

Mourning Cqllar.
It is not the easiest thing ln the

world to Cud a piece ot
neckwear that answers all the requi-

sites of mourning rules and Is at the
tame time attractive. There is a
collar which soems to come up to these

It is a three-putale- af-

fair of white organdie. The front Is
low, but the back high and boned. The
boning Is run around the petals where
a hem of the organdlo meets a backing
of not Black Bprays of handwork or- -

uamcut each, petal. This collar is
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A negligeo worn over a combination
with pantalettes. Is shown In tho plc-tur-

Tbo pantalettes aro substituted
for petticoats and worn under dance
frocks or under negligees. They are
of satin, Joined to an under bodice of
Bntin and lace. Wide val lace Is

down the sides In riiniea thnt
widen toward tho bottom. Just above
the nnklo tho fullness is gathered on
an elastic cord, forming a narrow frill.
This combination Is supported by rib-
bons tied at the shouldors.

Chiffon and Uruguay lace make the
lovoly empire coat worn over this
combination. It Is banded with rib-

bon In three widths, tho widest form-
ing a border about the bottom. Wide
lace flouncing Is draped In the effect
of a mantle, falling over the sleeves
and covering tho upper half of the
coat. It fastens at tho waist lino un-

der two little bouquets of flow-
ers mado of tiny roses and ribbon
foliage.

Recently Launched Summer Styles
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white moire. Thore Is a panel down
the front mado of a series of trills
graduated in width. They are plaited
ln the narrowest of plaits and extend
from the square neck to the bottom of
the ekirt Two wide and very full
flounces cover the remainder of the
skirt. Tho hem of theso flounces Is
trimmed into scallops and hemstitched
at the edges.

PA.

chiffon

The elbow sleeves are covered with
four plaited frills and widen at the
elbow. There Is a quaint little cape
about tho shoulders, edged with a frill,
ana It falls over the shoulders to the
topmoBt frill on tho sleeves. The bod
Ice Is p.'aln and Is hemmed at tho $ldet
In a scalloped hem that falls over flic
panel at the front. It fastens at the
lde with invisible fastening of small

Cat buttons and loops.

Patent Leather Motifs.
Patent leather motifs form a decora-

tive scheme on some of the gubardlns
BUltS.

basted Into a cravat ot black satin
linod with white, the ends being

together. This soft tie Is knotted
loosely In front wfth a long loop and
two ends.

New Silk Braids.
Many now wide and narrow mohali

and silk braids nre to be found In the
Bhops. and among thorn are the new
strips of leathorotte that have tho
gloss of half shiny rubbor. This coraon
In sovoral widths, and Is uted tor
trimming both suits and hats.
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(ConfliK'U'fl by the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.)

NEW 6TATE3 6ATISFIED. '
A. O, Flndlay of Seattle, royal

chief of the Scottish Clans, Is a travel
ing BHlesmnu whoso work takes him
Into every city ot considerable bIzo ln
the far West. This Is what ho snys:

"National prohibition is not far dis
tantof that I fool certain from the
satisfaction which prohibition is giv
ing In tho Wetit. It is interesting to
noto that stores report a marked in- -

crcaso In the volumo of cash business
which they are doing and that the In
stallment houses ond others carrying
many accounts with people of moder- -

uto means report that collections are
vory much better, payments mado
inoro promptly and, in a much In
creased proportion, without 'dunning.'

"Ono entire set of arguments against
prohibition is, It seems to mo, knocked
out by whut i seen to bo happening to
tho saloon. 'Tho poor man's club,' tho
Euloon has often been culled by sonio
who sought to defend it and the at
tempt has been hiado to call prohibition
cIuks legislation, as depriving tho poor
man of a placo for social Intercourse
with his fellows slnco ha could not af-

ford membership In a club, as moro
wotl-tod- men can. Ono finds thnt,
under prohibition, many of tho places
which formerly wcro saloons nro more
nearly a poor man's club now than be
fore. Games and a plnco to read his
nowspapers aro provided for the cus
tomer, these places supporting them
selves ly the sala of tcmpcranco
drinks, and so forth."

PERSONAL LIBERTY.
A mnn may not even do with his

own body what ho pleases. Suppose
bo tries to kill It to commit suicido.
If ho fails ho will go to Jail. And yet
if tho United States government should
decide to go to war with any
other nation It 'assumes tho right.
If necessary, to send him to the front
to bo shot down. Ho belongs to tho
Btato as well as to himstdf.

If tho state should decide that tho
saloon Is a mcnaco, and that it dis
penses poison, then society has a right
to say thnt the saloon mu.it go, no mat,
ter how It may alfect anybody's per
sonal liberty. Wro accept the restric
tion which the Btato Imposes upon us
m other relationships. hy not ac
cept It with regard to tho saloon, espe
cially since it has been so clearly de
monstrated that the Interests of the
saloon aro always opposed to tho In
terests of the worklngmanT Charles
Stelzlo.

LIQUOR DEALERS BARRED.
Tho Manufacturers and Dealers

nn organization of tho liquor
Interests with headquarters In Chica
go, is offering to furnish newspapers
with antlprohibitlou material. In his
letter to tho editors Mr. Daniels, busi
ness manager of tho association, says:
"This Is not a liquor organization. We
do not accept as a member anyone who
deals in alcoholic liquors. We are tax- -

paying business men who help make
the wheels of commerce go round." It
may bo In order to ask, why discrimi
nate against the liquor dealer? From
tho standpoint of the above-namo-

antiprohlbltlon commercial associa
tion he is a necessary factor In making
the wheels go round. Does the liquor
trade, wholesale and retail, view with
approval this ostracism by manufactur
ers end dealers?

STANDPOINT OF BUSINESS.
BOOZE-- A VITAL QUESTION.

Alrnhnl as a food is a Juno untl a rather
Dan joKfi lit lha:.

Jt Ku;inint-- to ilo thos" tilings:
Miiko you lna HALANCK
Makn you lu.se NKttVK
M.ike you Ipso KMI'l.OYME.N'T
Make you lo: MONKY
Mulio you lose KUIKNP3
IU.1U0 you iHf KAMll.Y
Make you low- -

M:ike ynii love COCIlAdK
Make you Inm HKALTU
Millie ynu l"i 1,1

THAT'S ALU

Tho above was recently printed on
the pay envelopes of nn eastern pack
ing company. Tho Industrial concerns
which, aro carrying on a campaign of
temperance education among their em
ployees aro Increasing In numbor with
a rapidity most encouraging to pro
hibitionists. "The tendency of big cor
porations to encroach upon the per
sonal liberties of workers," says a
liquor Journal, "Is one of the most
pregnant signs of tho times."

PROTECT PUBLIC HEALTH.
Tho prevention of disease is the)

most notablo contribution of the pros- -

cut generation to civilization. The
discontinuance of tho use of alcohol
will mark a greater ndvanco In public
health protection than anything sluco
the application of our knowledge of
the bactorial origination of disease.
Dr. Haven Emerson, CommiNuioucr ot
Health of New York city.

FRENZIED FINANCE.
Tho antlprohibitlunist's revenue ar

gument is illustrated by the following
story: A gentleman farmer, who
bought a pig for $27, sold it tor
$31X0 after feeding It 40 bushels of
grain at a dollar a bushel.

"I made $4.50 out ot that pig," he
chuckled.

"But how about the forty bushels of
grain at a dollar a bushel that you fed
him? ' queried a friend.

"Oh, well," was the complacent ro--

ply. "I didn't expect to tnuko any
thing on the grain."

OFFENSIVE ADS.
"How ought a man to feci against

his newspurnsr when he has voted
beer and whisky out ot his sight la hU
own county, and that newspaper per
sists ln its dally visits in carrying ad-

vertisements recommending boor and
whlBky to hlmsolf, his boy or girl, or
both, and offering three bottles free
for a atartor?" Detroit Times.

EDISON'S ADVICE.
'Cut down your eating and cut out

your boono." Thomas A. Edison's ad-
vice on his sixty-nint- birthday.

FRECKLES
Row Is the Time to nt Ilia of TbeM

Ik'JT Himiw.
Thnre'i no loner lha tllfhtnt nrfd of

frellnir anhunril of your frttkke, thopreaorlpllnn othlno double trinith IfSirantHd to remove thin homely apoii.
Simply t--t en ounce of ollilnr doubleinnfih fiom your drumlat, and apply a

little of It nlrht and niornlnx and yoo
ahnuld eoon ar-- that vrn iht worm
hiive begun to rilaapprnr, while the llrht-- r
nnea have vanlahi-- entirely. It la eoldomthat more than one ounce le needed to com-
pletely clear the akin and muin a hai,tir.il
clear complexion.

Be (nre to aak for the double atrenrhethlno, ai thle la aold undir Kuaruntee ofmoney back If It falls to remove freckles.- -

Sensitive.
Assistant (to old lady Who has hand-

ed in a badly spelled telegram)
What's this word, please?

Old Lady Never mind that, miss;
it's none of your business. They'll
know at the other end.

Wants to Develop Her Soul,
Defying paternal authority ond scor-

ing present-da- methods of education.
Miss Vlolette Wilson, daughter of J.
Stltt Wilson, tho former mayor of
Ilerkeley, has withdrawn from the
I'nlverslty of California. Sho an-

nounced that It was her Intention to
dovelop her own soul and that she in-

tended to get an education from renl
life and not one the whole signidennco
of which lay In a college diploma. Miss
Wilson registered In letters and sci-

ences at the university last August,
but after a few months decided that
her studies were hampering rather
than assisting her mental growth. So,
despite the wishes of her parents, she
left the classroom. San FtanclBco
Chronicle.
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YOU WAY LOOK YOUNG

Keeping Your Complexion Young
With Cuticura. Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanso and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal. These
super-cream- emollients do much to
keep tho skin clear, fresh and youthful,
as well as to keep the hair in a live,
healthy condition and tho hands Boi't
and white.

! "reo Bamplo each by mall with nook.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept I,
Boston. Bold everywhere Adv.

The Jar.
John D. Rockefeller was cnngnt'l- -

Intcd by a New York reported on his
recent gift of $1,273,000 to education.

"It must bo a fine feeling," said the
reporter, "to give away millions."

"You get used to It," said Mr. Rocke
feller. "To stop giving Is what would
Jar me. I'm afraid I'm like tho re-

tired business man whose wife Bald,
the first day of his retirement:

"Father, what's tho matter? You
look so worried.'

" 'Well, no wonder I'm worried,' said
he. 'I've never before had nothing to
worry about.' "

Girls Quickly Led to the Altar.
For tho fifth time In two years

John Engelsborg, proprietor of a
cabaret In Panama city, has come to
New York for more cabaret girls. Ow
ing to the ncarcity of girls on tho
lttlimus and the attractiveness of the
singers none of tho four previous as-

sortments have remained true tc their
art, and single, for more than six
months.

Driving Bicycle With a Motor.
One of the most Ingenious motor at

tachments for bicycles vet ulaced on
the market has recently nppeared In
England. The motor, which develops
slightly over one horse power, Is at
tached to the luggage rack; it weighs
but 18 pounds, and occupies little
space. Popular Science Monthly.

Impossible.
Dr. Emdce You're Buffering from

dyspepsia. What you need to do is to
be cheerful before and after each
meal.

Mrs. Halghtwork Mow can I? I got
the meals and have to wash the
dishes.

Some men will even go to rlmrch
on Sunday rather than stay at home.

The
ideal.

wise girl nover marries her

For Tip --Top

Here's the why :

Forward at Home.
Schoolteachnr I'm sorry to say, Mr.

Jones, that your boy is vory backward
In bis studies.

Jones That's Btrange! At home in
conversation with me he scorns to
know it all. Noston Evening

firs. rrif.rrKT. TM.i.tya siCKwrsspl Uilicklv. rift. eara nn'nturnipted
Kline'a Hnnepsr Medirine Inniiree

Ale:

r
of I Jr.

I, hi a 1, v fftTi.it inn. Iii.KUINE COM I'AM', tud Jiauit, M. JAir
Poverty Is not a crime but that

Isn't the reason bo many people are
poor.

No Wonder.
who

rates for work."

"Tho man our

One lUa
Kuen, the

anil
miikon feet

anil
bunions. It everywhere.
2f Kor

Alon.o, Dunyan's "Pilgrim's Pro-
gress" not chiropody.

What is Castoria
is a harmless substitute for Oil, rarcgorio,

CAETOUIA Syrups. It Pleasant. contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor Narcotio substance. Its ago its guarantee. It

destroys Worms allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, Constipation nnd Flatulonry. It
assimilates tho regulates the Stomach and Bow.:ls, giving healthy and)
natural The children's Panacea The Mother's Fri"Ld.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which baa been in use for ovn
CO has born tho signature of U. Fletcher, bos been mado under
his personal supervision clnoo its infancy. Allow no one to ynu this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good- " are but Experiment tlmi
tri.lo and endanger the health and j
Children Experience against Experiment. fjr JSsGenuine Castoria always btars the signature ofOCsjTji

C mm their

wheat, gram 20 cattle
and more hoes. The i

surplus. As the whea t crop, it is marvelous and a monument of strengthtor confidence upon, exceeding

23
Oais Li WIS 45 per

z J 15
Prices are high, markets excellent land, low in

or ranging from 12 to $30 acre. Free homesteadlands are and from railway lines and convenient to eoodand churches. The is healthful.
la ar lex on lane--

,
nor eonecrlpdon.

as to for rrduce-- J railroad r4it acdpaaihlet, Immigration. Ottawa, or

J. Walnut a,nd Sfs., Pa.
Government Agent

ATtlCAXSAS lanfl an4 mine for bonie- -
a ml mine 1,1, '.iled Ihvrrinti ve inKn Nfitliin

Couutf ti.OU Utsrfc lareM leulbff k lullr t., Ja.pr, Ark,

HnaAMkeopetfiSMn'1 f"reau:oirnf nrul uneelal- -
. VortU'i nil aMnni,'nt of nme nnt

Ultf arUctek. FfipW V ruat te., nrk( !., a. 4.

Tommy Learns to Eat
From the French comrades British

in Macedonia have learned to
appreciate the value of frogs as a sup-
plement to bill of fare. The hind
logs on toast make an excellent

Tho men enjoy the sport of catching
the frogs with bits of meat tied to the
end of a rtring. The
providing a welcome addition to the
cuisine, helps to reduce tho ot
the chorus, whose carols niuke
nifeht hideous. Globe.

Waste to Be Utilized.
Among tho filed In

England, is a process removing the
and chemicals from scrap

and galvanized articles and utiliz-
ing the base The Inventor
is n South Wales tinplato worker, who
has already obtained contracts from

municipalities
down refuse such as cans, con-

tainers and metallic waste
products.

The Way of It.
"Well," said the poster

man to assistant, "we've struck a
case of paradoxical luck."

"How's that?" asked the other.
a wall to our progress, and

we will soon bo up against it."

A good bluffer Is a man who can
keep the other fellow from finding
that he is afraid to fit;lit.

a
Breakfast

"I know a nmn charge

"Who is he?"
who trims trens art

hedges."

LADIES CAN WRAP. BIIOK3
mniillcr after ualng Allen's Foov

the knllneptic powder for feet.
tOinken hIiocs used In foot-bat- h.

Allnn'a Foot-Kan- e Hunt eho'-- e

ciuv, given Inetiint relief to corn nd
Try today. Hold
FKKK trial package, Aildreea;

Allen a Oliiuu-- 1, La Itoy, N. t. Adv.

No,
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Castor Drop
is It

other is
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Food,

sleep.

years, Chns. and
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Three Hundred Kiliisn
Bushel Oreo in 1315

Farmer pay for land wili one year' crop
and prosperity was uevtr so great

Regarding Western Canada a3 a train
producer, a prominent business man
says: "Canada's position today is
sounder than ever. There is more

more oats, more for feed, more than
last year war market- -

our for
business tobuild the mostoptimisticpredictious."

VHisztsvursrjcdin IDlJcvcr bushels per aero
averaged over bushels zero

Barky vcrsgctfia 0 over 40 bushelsper acre
convenient, price either Im-

proved otherwise, per
plentiful not far
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Produce Broker! liViVifentatlre in lleirult, the HeM ( II, In h. MlrtUI
Wen. write to a. L. KICHMUM CO., Iwroit, Mice.

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.

Both Sides of the Picture.
"Do cheerful. You can always loot

about you and see people worse off
than you nro."

"That's true. And when the bill coW

lectors come dunning me I can always
toll them of a lot of people that havt
moro money than I, but tlio trouble 1

they won't go to them." Potroit Fres
Press.

This Way to the Top.
Unilevers In democracy may Ond

encouragement In the fact, as recently
announced, thnt every one of th
twelve directors of ono of the most
successful dry goods companies la
New York city started as a cash boy,
office boy or driver, and wnrkod hi
way up by sheer merit.

Only Then.
Coster (to parish visitor, who hat

been commiserating with him pd ths
loss of his father l "Yes, mum, '

were a splendid father to ua and no
mistake. Yer see, niura, there was 11
of us, and I never knowed 'im raise 'Is
'and to one of us 'cept us it might b
in London Punch.

Pleasure.
"I put through a big financial deal

last week," remarked Mr. Dustln Stax.
"I thought you said you were' going

on a pleasure trip."
"Could thore be any pleasure great-

er than putting through a blf
financial deal?"

Serve m iSmB&&yi'

The New Toasties have a delicate, true corn flavour un-
matched by any other corn flakes. Trial proves.

They are the meat of choicest white Indian Com first cooked
and seasoned, then rolled into thin wisps and toasted by quick, in-

tense rotary heat. This new patented process of making raises dis-

tinguishing little bubbles on each flake, and brings out their won-
derful ' -new flavour.

New Post Toasties

the New Breakfast Delight
Your grocer has them now.


